Biography
Tiffany Jones

Tiffany has over twenty years experience advising and coaching in the art of leading with
confidence and building momentum for successful change. Business leaders call on her
expertise when they want an objective and no-nonsense approach to accelerating growth
of their business and its leadership.
In her most recent corporate seat as Executive Director at Goldman Sachs, Tiffany worked
across the globe to see the build-out of the Pine Street Leadership Development Group,
recognised as a standout among institutes developing leaders. Tiffany was responsible for launching the first corporate-led programs on women in leadership, family
business and nonprofit leadership in Australia, the latter in partnership with
Harvard Business School. She has jointly authored several leadership and
team effectiveness models.
Her clients would say the single most important outcome from engagement with Tiffany is confidence. Chief executives and their leadership
teams come away with the confidence to effectively apply their
learning into business practices. She brings a level of professionalism
found in large corporates, scaled to meet the needs of the market in
Australia.
Her international portfolio of clients includes AMP, Boston Consulting Group, Bis Industries, Blackrock, CBC, Goldman Sachs, JBWere,
JPMorgan, Macquarie, NRMA, Sabre Pacific, Telstra and UBS. Tiffany
also provides advice to a select group of Australia’s multi-generational
families. Additionally, she advises leaders and boards across the nonprofit
sector including The Benevolent Society, Chief Executive Women,
Foodbank Australia, Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation, and The Council
of The King's School.
She is the founder of Momentum Advisory Group and is a regular speaker with The
Executive Connection.
Tiffany lives in Sydney with her husband and growing family.

QUALIFICATIONS
• B.Sc. in Organisational Change and Learning from Northwestern University.

ACCREDITATIONS INCLUDE:
General Electric Change Acceleration Process and Work Out, Hogan’s Leadership Suite, TKI
Conflict Mode Instrument, Coaching Mastery, Contention Style Inventory, SHL Talent
Measurement Assessments, Team Management Systems.

e-mail: tjones@osullivanfield.com
mobile: +61 419 019 548
telephone: +61 2 9125 0919

www.osullivanfield.com

